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ASK FKOIECllOil; AT THE THEATRES

AGAINST FIRC
f It tas .hot a large tiousHhat greeted

Charlt's ,B, Hanford when he . appeared
at tlia Marquam Grand theatre ' last
u!Sht In'.', "Richard Hi:" - Ehakespeare
stems to throw a blight evou' on good

- OoamxssxoszBv wotta-i- . says
i" that . rKsdACTiomi hats' jtot

actor and fcen wty would neyer dreani
of doing it at any mother time, grimace
and roar Aa nobody In life ever did un-

less ha- waa insane, llanf ord, how
--

. XEVXS AOAks JrXAAiS.

'V'.

A number of thoe who? Inspected the

ever, with only trifling lapses, gave
Richard's thrUUng lines in excellent
atyla'ajMH with.'good taste. rredrick
Forrefteraav Rlqhmond.t wa' at Jhla
beat ... The duel scene with Which the

na vyf r f n a : tt--i Tnew drydock the other da y are, of .Jhf, Si
play-olos- ea waa spirited. nd exciting.
Sparka flew from tha -- wblrUng twor
bandod aworda'and Jt took Teai skill In
fenoing on tb parti of both performera
to- - ao throuab their varloua maneuvera.

i . :

Devora . Farmer, he .Duka jot Bucning
nam. ia wortny ox mentions . j
uMarie ; Prof nant aa ?iLady Anhe, was

Opinion tnat pener on , fniwvivn
, teli .tha-altaWl- tha'.preaaat
! arrangement, ..th;,- - poly, protection .pro.
;yided.conelstt of '.water, Unk.mi a
Jiot,. i , Th 'tank lav fnear tha, power
bouse and ot iOov gallonn capacity.

.In th event, of fir U. la pointed, out
'that' thla aupply 'of 'watwr would bo

Vxhautsd In 'about .ID" or; 15 minute,
' and; then, tha dock would .be . at the
mercy r of. the . flamfca, Commissioner
Thomas' te strongly In fat of . more
adiHuaU fir protection down. there.
He aysi '( V y ;

'.M.
,',' "ft hav urged th tomm'aelou'tck pu
In or pump at the. dock. .The kind that

.. would be required. , Inoludina; all - the
pecan ssry apparatus, would .coat In the

mora, than commonly .tearful. The Mat
Of the cast waa UP to tha average of
tha Shakespearean produotlona that are
not on the .moat magniflcan acale, . The
pieoa la, well mounted,.,; ,j i j i Read what Mrs. Ropr writes

; in The Ladies' Home Journaljnac' tw at no ' batik.
A arreat deal i of - Interest la already

being abowa In .Cpwboy and the
Lady," which tha new Nelll-Moros- co

company will present next week at the
Baker, beglnninc Sunday afternoon. A

neighborhood of $6,000."" Tbe" "eomtnlf-alo- n

claims this would mean too larrfe
an outlay of Tsony. wnd that tha pre
cautions talten will be auraaient tot meet
.11. requlrr tnent. I do not believe that
'any each riske ahould ,

' M assumed.

'GascisJ the, cheapest and t ,

most easily managed "of all
v

fuels, provided care is given ; V

to tits use.' A good gap r
stove"rwelf f managed wilLr- -r

' rhero la too much at etaka - In tha

typical playof weatern waya, depleting
the, Ufa" of cowboye on the range and
yet a Tar "removed. JlromTtha common
melodrama a oftn used for thla pur-
pose, aa I possible for one claaa of
merary: effort to bavfroa, another. It
la pleasing , io, all,, classes of 'theatre

course of two or three yeara the differ
no en the insurant ratea of 'the dock

: would' be'aufflclentto pay the coet of
putting il amplv fire' protection. OWltM goere and ' ranka wlth'TTArlaOna" and r;! counting ih'th-timVfo-

r care V
playa !f that Character; Lr.)4

. - . ... j. K a a4. " f ,' "'

The Gas Range' has - brraght;reliel.,, p. ;

The kitchen .is cool and tidy, and it is'no'tneces-- .
sary to spend much time mere before 'the meal,',
hour.

1 The Gas Range is ready for! business any ;

time,Vany hour any minute.:' You. don't': have .'.

the- - roor arrangement rr, ngnting nre
ow at the dock tM Inaurance ratoa

ire' --ruing to be much higher than' they ).,iauiu a.-t'- ui uuii, ,i.uii viw 31.third lesi than coal"JZ "M0i..wO -- TAOASOaTOsV"
Tha entertainment furnished by the

, 1 l'';sLseas- -
.

I
I "'If a veaael ahould be damaged -- by Olympia Comio Opera company, is JuatAre while belna treated it la roy apln
Ion that tha dock, owners cou!4f held ;. o waifc titat wuci at vitvc.wnti m. wcvr vroerea tor wis twiun

ofLthe vearviaod Cocdray' theatre la a if'.? V I? Ms V. M . , W'vyv A few-yea- rs mgo it was fto uncommon sight to It is a question of kindling a stove in, ten minutesresponsible lor au aamaga aone. -
. m

painting :ilbelfcwappi- - f
turpentine If .Juaed,..and,itli try ; ree a woman toil and slavr all through the hot

cool and pleasant place to spend a feum-aa- er

evening, sJ "Tfa'' Two Vagabonds"
mar' not be a matropoinan productloa,
but it is wsll ataged. beautifully oca
turned and sung In an artlatlo manner,

:En(UUVfTUiaaiia'' Java fya--

tesay matter for flr U guV started.
There ahould be a pump operated by
lectriolty at the aiteand. arJine. of

hoJe on each aide of the 4okf ''A1 fire lation to , tier most ardent admirers.could then b x extinguished In abort

summer jweatoen with a coal or wood stove. "

Her. temper was ruffled, she was tired and worn
out and she, had little time to devote to her 1

children. - Her home was untidy- - and appeared
3 neglected.' .All. because she was compelled to

spend so-mu- ch, time initbeAkitchen. f
'J-- iTtS' DIFFERENT NOW.

Ul Ujuuii at was (vau(s ut imutuujj,

'" 11 " -
v i : ,.'

IS THERE REALLY ANY. ONE WHO PRE-

FERS A COALOR WOOD FIRE TO LIGHT- -
'

ING A GAS RANGE?

She has proved herself to be a moat
versatile" j and ipafcle ' i actreM.' ' i Mr.order, By falling to make ittih pro

'isldnMhe dock JUT likely to fo'.up )U

amoko at any time, and with' it "wiU go Haydn seemed to gave aatdone himself
laat bight' "He. sang with mucnfeeJIogrthouaahdf of dollara of tha taxpayera and finish. The othera were all good.noney."

The NeiU-Moroe- eomnany hasi mix lu.i iiniuLiUMft. added fresh- - laurels to its already blab is. . tjrstanding In Portland by aa almost
?erfoot production of Bronaon Howard's

play, "Aristocracy The yole
f ; BY IgpjHAjlOjl
:'r In repl ttf rontfPrtwIdorrt

SKIv9
r T v; - aor jenrerson Stockton, the newly-ric- h

Callfomlart is takaa hv vr 1 tia.hOQUdwWla'.MIej. Amelia Oardaer playa
me part ot Virginia Btocktotu There- eion oi tne mwm una uuv iair, irwiu

Jiahon, aocretary of the American Min ortlandr a ,.oor.en other characters to the
Playd al cthlch carry their nuota ofatrep gtta. Tha flret produotion jof
Aristocracy" took place at Palmer's

theatre in-Ne- 4t waa
VOtecT a trlumnh fmm ivaw:

-- Tir

ing Oongreac baa written alg views aa
to thvalue of.auch axpoaitlone and 'aa
to certain problem and theft eoluttoni

Mrt Mabon In part eaya; 'To thoee
who have atudled; and therefore under-itand- 'i

th,e aubJaoU. there, la .but', ana
opinion, ,nd that, opinion clearly: and
decidedly auatalne the' statement, that

point' It will run at th Bske all thisWeek, With tha usual Saturday VmsMn
i no ineatre ia cool and comfortable. - S. E. Cor. Fifth and Yamhill Streetstne general gooa nowmg rrom propeny

arranged and weu managed expoaitlopa TH 10WM Of A OASTOOV."
Homer Davennart. h 'mmj1 incalculable, . especially In new oouiv

trleav 7' Z "js i T:'-- ' 'w ? 1st- - will' appear Thursday next t th."The auoctea of the pomlng Iawla .'Marquam Grand, when he. will apeak on
"The Power of a Cartoon." i I w.,.r,and Clark exposition la of euch vast Im-

portance, not alone ' t(j tha great state
of :.Oregon, and tha . northwest but to

i Mn Davenport,- whoae tartoona were
M eagerly looked for aa the newa itemsIn the New Tork papera promise tobecome aa well knpwn a speaker aa

h. entire coast country, north, eouiU,
east and west.All aUke'.are. lo4eflsely
interested should to a man atand
ahouldec,to shoulder In making perfect
this proposed enterprise for their com- -

na ii us cartoonist. . Man v. r h.
tales told of his boyhood Amvl in h. TRAMP ARM Y'MOjfiS !lu western town or Silverton, Or.
Instead f attending rtorboeiiie.: h.m good." j-- ,.4 luxurious Homenop ouverton" SDent hla tlm. i.caricaturing ia amployera, and conse- -

': Mm. Scbumann-Hein- k, the famous TO NORTH STATESquenuy .ways , ai waya , In aearch of em--
vmjmvni. At jsst. nowever a 1amicontralto who is to be heard her April

19, at the Marquam Orand, is one of vapor, vaiptayea Aim, ana from; a "Jackthe .foremost artlstg . of the world. BbeJojtrejuj,.tmw n irarM naarriY-sB- i ina ila one or the to oe tne moat Dobulax urtrmnii in vamaa . hvkbbxs o , WAnBrnnTwpublic at the present- wb la able to
"Vu' naa ueveiopea 'an-- 1 I l amwif t - - ibilerest all classes or mualo Jovera.

There seems to be' an eleetrlo current
which flows between the turtlat amjjier
auditors, which is Induced by tha ef

- mmtm vr- - - ' "rainer, succession I

of stories which he illustrate, with TAJrOVAXO XXAOMXS TOTXJLXJ
rapMb cartoon drawings, keeps a is audi- - --LiSAMTtta 'JJbOVtt VxiOX. Ufectiveness of ier volca. and iierT mind.

There seems to bo a tranquUlring fselr
tng upon --th part Of the --elng-erH and-- f

Many taleaeaeh"toM T.I 7
, c r-- lt iriT 1TOs is a leading question with everybodyDavenport can '. tall thmmn, T With the coming of the warm days

entertainment-tha- t no ona can afford to!01, the early :aprtng thi members of the
miss. .Although hia Victims h x. i Pacif ia coast coroa of the areat Amert- - i All we have to say is, that we are manufacturing
I"- - iiiuj.u-- jr mm no malice, . and I can tramp, army begin to wander rrom
Itfi?t-e!f-

!dl
??nOTt-h-

ta ntl. the aunahlne of the aouthern climea to

auditor which Impresses and exercises
a fascination to this wonderful art ta
exemplified in ao great a alnger aa
fichumann-Hein- ki

" ' --ru --

, Wbaturer J,.8chumfen-r-Hefn- k rendera.
It ia the work --of an axtiat,, There is
no guesa, work In anything she 'doesV
It is true vocal art, and her singing la
a veritable; - object , lesson . la th t true
art of song. Tho poise, the wonderful
command ti(t .restraint of magnificent
tonai volume, the tone- - placing, .and. in

right here in PortlanoJ an honjwt line ofMen's, Boysjand
Tm-Sryvmi-t- next few month, baaking

among the Oregon and Washington ever: r:z."V" ,ivenpori' nasimply reinarkod.;5''Hr 1 ai .nu. Tb and-- ' the effect' o rich colore andlades. The skirmish-lin- e of; the armyadvance aale la, new ooen. t '. beautiful bla wall paper nd -. dealgna
imagine Ithas reached Portland. ... -

'Oie rest of da bunch, la oomin' nainted over whitethen

Youths' Shoes and stand right behind them. Vvhat s the

mattery with haying ajWeliyaAiyjon a pairl
for we know you will be satisfied and try another pair.

We make a fine line of Loggers and Cniisers Shoes and

and 'you will appreciate the artistinmarked one of the new. arrlvala to, Pa level effects of that oaoertone andfact all the perqulaltfea Of tone produo
Irig- - that ' are toarvelou b behold atrt trolman 8. S. Young yesterday morning.hUETTERS ?ROM THE PEOPLE

"We ia de early birds. Bay, do, you
on your wall, tnat Is chosen with tast
from our rare and handsome now. atock
of. wan papera ,iJ ; 'exhibited. 1. know where da worm Is r , ; The. patrol

man waa of the opinion that It might the price jhVil.Vyfe tU' it would pay you toojfusbe found 4n the city jail. He gave the Ernest Miller
Haw daarljrfi thaiedltoridf .' a. Balem

papes doas love to get himself Into
print, especially with tha "CoL" always
prefixed. v.;i"f".T-ff- f' ..vj

Bt Johns, Or.;" April xr the KAltnw! traveler an opportunity to find out
I, It , ..V"X: over.? - se;

v.of The Journal Wndly permit us to I Altbongk rtbera were? .ar few weary
correct the sUtement In vour jau.i hetranirers strollinc into Portland dur- - it i z

, .
- f 'rtr. jfi. g, A

: - r

April --relative to '" vw in I cutting lg the rainy days of week before laat,
prices of lumber, whereia we and other that was no general rush. The knights
lumber concerns , outside of the mills of be brakebeam preferred to wait

Oie. City- - RetaU f Lumber tut tha real Oregon sunshine began to
com pan jj o!, Portland. Oregon, Ura ae- - warm tha hearta of the water-soake- d

cused of cutting the prioa 12 tovlrper Webfoot before they left the beat of Look at This!Look for 'Our
Trade Mark

-- ."v iwow, u-- nj jfei inio Uie "ort-- I tne souta in trarapaora nuwi uraland market, mri snvi v T " tjUlckly.. 'The-fira- t eigne that the raina reid mmmxstym 0.ine a. b. iiougiaaa miUa are not aoliclt- - bad atopped for a while, at least, waa
Irtg.ordera in' Portland and nfve twUl nuiokly heralded to the country below
ir may bava to aut prlce) to'get in and Mount Shaata. . . r i h H "fS

Rheumatism
Tc'; . ........ .

Asthma

:(md:l l Nortti Firstwe are happy to say our competitors During the past few days the exodus
from the Calif ornia jplanw naa been on
in real earnest. Bright campfirea have 4:. r4i.ii '5 nave rair prices, which, how

everf an ba Tnalntafned only by limitInc the aunnlv in th .
Portland Oregonbeen gleaming all along the southern

Pacific tracks sinoe last Tuesday. Port-
land is the first city where a, long atop

. ; ;'i.

Thla : la th' only, plaoa' la' th
Northwest where you find a good
ladles' tailor; making euita. jack-ta,vea-

riding habits, ta.W',?nanufacttW'''''v,'f'
imAumo $m !

'Wholesale and Retaa
Tbf loweat price jn jthi Hty.
:.Frfect fit f guaranteed, afal( or-
ders promptly-fllledi--;p;J!:f- -r

'i ...' iff-
-- 1Jsr1W'l-l.-je.- - T 1? jWa are unablaqc figure any profltl innight aawing.f ifblohj .of --cborsa ia

the direct Cause of an over produotion,
end'On account of thla over production
1 the Only reasonable etouae for euttin.

ia made by the hoboea Their comings
and goings a vol Hots been noticed by
tha local PolloW for many? yeara. But
their stay in Portland Is often feut
ahoft by the local police. Many of thaZyhieoutIntjHiVla fmaU, cutting i er of the five districts showed that thetime-honor- ed . camping spots of the
Wearr Willies now form sites for large

county. Wash., and LI sale Robison, of
thla city, aged 11. The ceremony waavery small ngure In th, lumber In.

fruit-growe- rs are prosperous; that this

' fAre prevalent dlseaeea In Origon.
We hava newly Invented appll--
anoes vthat cure these affllct)ona
aa surely aa that tha seasona
eome and ao. and that With little

CLERK BALKS ATduatryrwewm ba nighly pleased td as. warehouses and wholesale blocks, The performed in Fields private office. Jussist in mamtamina prices and arr&dea of yeare prospects are good; that nurseries
have aold out their stock rapidly. Itbrakebeam travelers have been com

rember t the mutual eatlaf action of
tice of tha Peace Waldermar Baton off!
elating. 'pelled to seek greener fields and pas

pota toe maauxacturer and consumer. also showed that the plague of the San
Jose scale is raging; Th acale hasAfter the ceremony waa over Fields'tures new.rvtM medioinet at;gl '1JV'ni And now that we bava on th to- - CHERRY RED LIPSBut Just aa aura aa come spring aaye ss TAMMta nsfc:rdeputies surrounded him In the outer caused endless trouble to the fruit-gro- wcifl coast one of tha moat' promleing the tramn army outs in Ita appearance. office. ers who have been able to And no effec . tmteag,aal fMt5ff.iirawirm aeasona r toi. is a Pity to Tha first alane of Oregon aunahlne are tual means of destroying It"Look here, boss," they declared,

"you hive run this kissing bluff longaur harbina-er- a of tha northwara movemow mo lumotr ousinesa., tne grealst
of our Paclflo coast Industries, to be ments of the vast collection oi-t- ne enough. Oo in there and make good.1
siaug-mere-a to tne aetriment of all.

The laws in regard to spraying are
hard to enforce, it is said, and Presi-
dent EX Li. Smith declared himself in
fayor of causing arrests and bringing

Fields finally mustered up courage.3k STBUDS' rmawnn oaxa
--Bitrrr at noMuzva vowhich magna the entire coast genua- no&o tnat live, curing- - toe cooi

months-o- f winter In the aunlight of after a good deal of Joshing, and marchedWa Will be glad at anr time to meet California, New Mexloo and Arisona. into hie private office aa brave aa tha affair to a test The other of theXMM BKtDB, AJT0 KB QTJ1TS taXOany . and all lumber manufacturera for HENRY WEINIIARDa Hon. He: managed; to bl art out thatne oetter understanding - .of our In tTjaotrszlT--Aicxiszsr- a mstmrfamotui Bemedy for Sick Xeadaoae. oojeci oi nie mission. J.ne groom smll
board, however, objected on the ground
that Ita duty waa mainly advisory and
that recourse to, the law should be

JJIUJ iBj jfh vvwaaai evi a

matlsm,end tha renowned. Flnaeri
ray fot aathma. '

; We Have Cured

, .Hundreds

Wc Can ture You
. ' V. '- r v,

pusiry ana management or the sama OT OAXPAZOBT sTnOlM i''rn nmiM nf this comoialnt la not in lngly assented, and the bride, a pretty
little thing, turned tip her cherry llpathe head at all It cornea from the avoided as much as possible.
into a tempting position.

jaost truiy,- -

, . - A. 8. DOUGLASS A SONiS.

Mow tt Happened is rriaerllla.
It was shown at the meeting that thaHaHere Fields' eourag ooaed out.

stomach, A stomach that has become
clogged by overeating, drinking or
abuse-i- any manner will warn you by
brinaJna on Sick headaohe. t Cur the

nursery business 1 the moat profitableWhile making bla campaign tour prior turned And tngomlnlously fled. eonnectaa witn iruit-growin- g. . bo zarPrinevllla Or.,--' April'' It. To the to tha Republican primaries. Frank a.
Flelda the county clerk, waa In the thla year fruit trees have not been Iniiuna ana aisire aijura uluuluu, uuEditor of The Journal --the unit . rule he .bee jured and ar beginning to bud rapidly.seems to be a contention in the Demo--

';.HrJ ?Topritor or

Citywewery
XAiwaaf aad Moat' eosspleta ''

p.twtT Jftwlawaa..rt

Bottled Oeer a Specidty
'S:Mwbsns ..- irV"K,'.v.
OOo 13ti and jBurastde Streets,

3!?X IRTX-aAN- D OREGON,
" : '.

PROSPECT IS GOOD
ir th imnuth. murfdv oomDiexion I - '"Ladlea and- - aentlemen: Z am thecratio party.- - -- Therefore take warning Barring frosts and aa excess of rain it

waa predicted that this year would be airom jrnnevmtv. joa jamaie got ono
FOU FRUIT CROP oig on tor in truit growing industry,vote f yesterday in our county : conven

and yellow eyes are cured by this rem- - man who-- presides behind tha marriage
edy. - It Is called Dr. Ounn'a Improved license deak at th county court bouse.
Uver Pllla, and la aold by druggists Now, If any of you people contemplate
all over tha United Statea for 7 cents m.i to stand in WMXMM TSJ "OKOKXS' 0BXQX2T ATE9

tion for judge, of the firat water.
But he was declared beaten, h was In
favor of tha unit rule, but opposed to
tha wax.lt worked aaalnst. him. In.

er box. one piu Tor a aose, or -- i , - -- . ,1r mill s reeetat of price. Samplea I w,th ra I n S0 man have for From tha PaclJlo Farmer. i :,!
About 'JO' yeara ago artichokes wereTheX-Radiui- ui The prune crop was not aold a readilyfre . Address-D- Bosenko Co. PhUa-- ( ineno. it you treat ma rea nice

planted In a gravel bed near Canby Indelobla. Pa. vi.ii.--- i ..i,Mr'.i:,-.-y,- I will, kiss tha brida laat year aa usual, aooordlug, to Commis-
sioner W. K. Newell of tha first district

struoted delegation for W. B. Hearst
Other counties do likewise.. . . "t 1

. tv .'.'sc. - a-''- i "ab a matter or race, u.'.ia. ciaimecu
Journal - friends and readera when IPlelda never- kissed a' brida in bia life south Of Canby, a number of fH 1 .v

been made, and wberever ucd art

Clackamaa county. In time they spread
over several acree. Of late yeara the
Southern Paclflo company haa been haul-
ing gravel to the different sections of the

traveling on trains to and from 'Port, lhiit him ; Th. Knva mIImI, Ylm hliiffAlbany Democrat: A Unn county man
at the semiannual meeting of th stat
board of horticulture. l The reason as-
signed by th commissioner waa the im-
mense holdover stock In California.' -

fAVj? '!SJL.!3S.CR.tf I raatray ; and' found htm a ultter of
uiutUiV ;' ,,' (

-

, ' ' ' A'" ,;
V. tvi-i'ir- t i

.'SiiTllJW JRAJDaT' STSaV.j.-- taii,
S. St, 'Cor. Tim and Xorrlaoa. ,',

state, and several thousand earloada of
in abundance have sprung up, e"s.:
excellent food for the w,irv tr"; r '

plods his' way alone tue t... i'. i.i i

upon . receiving , a ? statement of the
amount of taxes due amounting to 4t.05
pent a check 4a the sheriff for juat dO)-b- la

the amount, SUQ , --

with thla paper, reporting all failures In tt r"k"t f0'"obtaining It to the office- - of publication, I A!00" Th renorta which ' were read yesterwaa leaned to Alonso gravel from thla particular apot near
good old lummnr ti:r.day at th meeting by th commission Canby bava been used. For several milesB. Deamer. aged II yeara, of .Clarkeaddressing The Journal. Portland, Om


